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TOP 5 THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
1. WE DO LARGE GROUP
Each week our service experience has large group time where we show your child
Jesus through powerful high energy worship, object lessons, and interactive agebased biblical teaching.

2. WE DO SMALL GROUP
Small groups allow your children to form relationships with other kids from
church. As students build relationships with leaders and other students, they gain
the support and conﬁdence to grow in their faith. When you commit to attending
the same service each week, your student will be surrounded by a small group of
familiar faces.

3. YOUR CHILDREN ARE SAFE
Safety is one of our highest priorities. We want you to feel comfortable leaving
your children with us each week. That’s why you’ll receive a unique parent
identiﬁcation number each time you check in. Additionally, every volunteer is
screened and participates in a background check. You may also notice that our
hallways are monitored by security during each experience.

4. WE HAVE FUN
Kids like to have fun and it is important for them to do so even in church. We play
games, have video teachings, and many other age appropriate activities that keep
them engaged during their experience in RocKidz. While kids keep coming back
for the fun, we accomplish our mission by nurturing and teaching them spiritually.

5. WE EQUIP PARENTS
Each week we upload information to https://www.facebook.com/RocKidzofNEA for
parents and families to continue the lessons at home!

